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jCHERRIES RIPE. "Oh, yes ? 1 want the candy very much."
Cherry time ~ And off horan in great haste.
le a merry time, His mother was sitting at the window

says the old song, and these boys seeni of and saw hlma running along -,and ýhen ho
the samne opinion. That chap on his kueea stopped. She thought ho hadl lest his
with bis mouth open evidently knows what -money; but he started off again, and soon
te do with the cherries that the other boy reached the door of the candy ahop; then
is dropping inte his mouth. For my part iho stood there awhile, with his hand on the
I would rather feed mnyseif. I suspect the door anid bis eyes on the candy. His
big boy la a practical joker, and has been mother wAs wondering whAt ho was wait-
telling the other te open his mnouth and jing for; then elhe was more surprised te
shut bis eyes and he'Il get something te sec him corne off the stop and run home
maire him 'wise. .wit.hout going in.

In a minute he rushed into the parlor
"THE FLETEEN HÂVE BEAT 1" with a bright giow on his cheek and a

Ot%;E day Robert's uncle gave hlm some brighter glance ini bis eye, as ho exclaimed :
money. "tMother, the heathen have beati the

«INow, said ho, Ill'Il have some candy; heathen have beat 1
I have beau vaxtng soma for a long, long!
Lime."9 -0!Hz pure life will do more toward the

"la that the bast way you ca= use your conversion of the worId than any number
moriey 1"I asked bis rnot.her. -.-f volumes on IlEvidences on Christiam'ity."

Wlir-; the, scarlet cardinal telle
Iler dret:s to the druigon-itîy

And the lazy brccLe rnakcs a neat in thlt

Axid murmunre a lultaby,
IL la JuIy.

jWhen te t-aigled cohweb pulls
The corn-tiower*e blue cap awry.

And the hules tai! leap over the Wall
To bow to the buttorfly,

IL is July.

Whien the heat liko a anist veji iloats,
And the poppies flanie in the rye.

And the silver note in the streandet's
throat

las aoftened ahnost te a aigli,
It in July.

When the houre are so stili that time
Forgets them and lets them lie

'Neath petals pink tiii the, night stars wink
At the stinset in the sky,

It la Juily.

When each finger-post by the way
Says that Slumnbertown is nai'h -

When the grass is Lall and the roses fali,
.AùIU' îùuUVy wunurs wny,

It la Juiy.
-SII&ln llarlly Sivret.

"PLEASE OOD, FOItGIVE hIK"
lBiat1Ei and Susie, two littie four-year

oid girls, were playing on the grass te-
gether, when Susie said sornething naughty.

She imxnediatciy iooked upward, and
ad, " Please God, forgive mue."

IlWhat niakes yon do that 1" asked
Bertie.

IlWhou we do wrong," suid Suais, "we
ought at once te ask the Lord te torgive
us..

I amn glad Susie Iearmed that lesson when
elle wvas a very littie girl.

,-If we confesa our sine, ho is faithful
and just te forgive us our sine, and to
cleanse us from ail unrighteousness"-
1 John i. 9.

«-Though I amn sinful, full of guilt.
Thou canst cleanse nme and thon wilt;
Since thy blood for me was shed,
Crowned with thorns thy sacred head,
Thon, Who Ioved and suffereci so,
?Ne'er wilt bld nme Irom the. go.'*

HE Who would love his race mnuet firet
love those of his race who are nearn to
hlm.


